Metformin, a commonly consumed anti-diabetic medication, has an ameliorative impact on some cancers by direct (preventing cell growth and apoptosis) and indirect (increasing insulin sensitivity) effects. Diabetes therapies were associated with either a reduced or increased risk of cancer. There are continuous discussions about a possible protective action of metformin. In fact, metformin, a commonly consumed anti-diabetic medication has an ameliorative impact on some cancers by direct (preventing cell growth and apoptosis) and indirect (increasing insulin sensitivity) effects. Observational reports have suggested which metformin reduces the incidence of few common cancers. In general, metformin is an extensively recommended anti-diabetic medication with a recognized ability coupled with a satisfactory and safety profile and inexpensive. This review article considers reduction and protective abilities of metformin on cancers especially prostate, liver, breast, lung, and colon cancer.
Introduction 1,1-dimethylbiguanide hydrochloride has known metformin, marketed under the trade name 'Glucophage' among others, is an oral glucose-lowering drug. In fact, in the early 20th century it was mentioned to lower blood glucose concentrations in animals, however it was not until the 1950s that Jean Sterne examined metformin and subsequently developed 'Glucophage' (1) . In other words, metformin is the most recommended oral drug with antihyperglycemic properties and is intended the first choice for treatment recently identified type II diabetes by several expert diabetes institutes (2) . In addition, with nearly 50 years of collected worldwide medical experience, metformin is mostly considered as safe with the most common side effects being gastrointestinal in nature such as nausea, diarrhea, and to the lowest amount, vomiting. In the same way, in comparison with most other drugs consumed to treat T2DM, metformin does not produce weight gain, and is commonly related toeffects in cancer persons (3) . In addition, metformin raises adenosine monophosphateactivated protein kinase (AMPK), reduces gluconeogenesis, and manages insulin levels. Several reports have shown the risk of cancer suffering in diabetes patients who used metformin is lower (10%-50%) than non-consumer. Therefore, it is hypothesized that metformin has protective effects against cancer. Many studies have been detected the mechanisms of reaction against cancer cell that prevent cancer cell migration and advance apoptosis (4) . In addition, many observational examinations also examined the effects of metformin not as prevention, but as a therapy for cancer, by examining persons identified with cancer of colorectal, prostate, ovarian, breast and lung cancer (5) . The objectives of this paper are to review the studies conducted protective effects of metformin on cancers especially liver, prostate, breast, lung, and colon cancers.
Materials and Methods
For this review, we used a variety of sources including PubMed, Embase, EBSCO, Scopus and directory of open access journals (DOAJ). The search was conducted by using combinations of the following key words and/or their equivalents; metformin, prostate cancer, liver cancer, breast cancer, lung cancer, renoprotection and colon cancer.
Effects of metformin on liver cancer
Liver cancer is the 10th most common cancer and the fifth most common cause of cancer death among men. It is also the eighth most common cause of cancer death among women. The incidence of this cancer in men is almost three times that of women. In 2017 the incidence of this cancer has tripled since 1980. Hepatic malignancy is much more common in Southeast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa than in the United States. Liver cancer is the most usual cancer in some countries (1) . Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the maximum kind of initial liver cancer. Despite the fact that the prevalence of some cancers is decreasing, the prevalence of HCC are growing global (6) . Additionally, HCC is usually related to a poor diagnosis. Most patients are identified when the disease is progressive. As a result, recognition and chemopreventive treatments of persons at risk for HCC indicate one of the most excellent approaches for decreasing death due to this cancer (7) . Various risks cause liver cancer contain hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection, hepatitis B virus infection, and over intake of alcohol and non-alcoholic fatty liver, which, nevertheless, cannot describe the rapid rise of liver cancer in certain areas (7) . On the other hand, epidemiologic data shows a rising part for diabetes in the growth of HCC. Respective risk of HCC is two to three times more in patients with type II diabetes (7) . Meanwhile, metformin controls basal glucose production by controlling glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis in the liver and rising glucose uptake in the muscle (8) . Many studies have assessed the effects of metformin on liver cancer (7, 8) . In general, it shows to be related to a less risk of liver cancer in persons with type II diabetes (8) . In 2012, Zhi-Jiang et al reviewed evidence accessible to evaluate chemoprevention effect of metformin for liver cancer in type II diabetes patients (8) . Their results show that metformin is related to an estimated decrease of 62% in the risk of liver cancer among patients with type II diabetes. When the analysis is limited to four reports that examined HCC, metformin is related to an estimated 70% decrease in the risk of this cancer (8) .
Generally these studies present which metformin avoids HCC and protective effects of metformin for HCC should be evaluated in at-risk subjects (9) . In spite of this findings, more examination, counting well-designed cohort investigations, mechanistic investigations, and possibly controlled examinations, are necessary.
Effects of metformin on prostate cancer
Prostate cancer is the most commonly diagnosed male cancer (2) and second directing cause of cancer mortality among men in the Western population (9) . Even though the main reason for growth of prostatic carcinoma is complex, a new agreement report from the American Diabetes Association (ADA) and the American Cancer Society (ACS) stressed on a relation between prostate cancer and diabetes mellitus (10) . Indeed, hyperinsulinemia has harmful side effects and may increase the risk of death by prostatic carcinoma (10) . Likewise, recent findings have detected a comparative risk decrease in the occurrence of prostate cancer in persons using metformin (4) . Actually, the role of metformin in prostatic cancer is under evaluation, while one large experimental investigation displayed no decrease of risk (10) , one more investigation showed 44% decrease of risk in prostate cancer incidence (11) . To recognize etiologies of prostate cancer, four experimental investigations evaluating the effect of metformin. Two of the investigations showing advanced survival, one of them showing nonsignificant reduced chances of high-grade tumor and cancer progress, and another result showed no effect of metformin on later removal of prostate gland (4) . In other words, these results have led to rising attention in pharmacologically aiming pathways of metabolism, particularly pathways of metabolism included in the enhancement of insulin resistance. Since metformin is an oral hypoglycemic agent, it reverses hyperinsulinemia in persons with and without diabetes, and it can be considered as an effective treatment drug for prostate cancer (10) . Besides of this findings, metformin has been detected to prevent the rapid growth of prostate cancer cell sequences. In vitro proposed mechanism for metformin that causes stopping of abnormal growth of tissue (antineoplastic effects) is preventing the mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) signaling transduction downstream through activation AMPK pathway (10) . AMPK is a target for cancer treatment because of its effect on cell growth. Generally, diabetic persons with prostatic carcinoma who consumed metformin have a better recovery in prostatic carcinoma.
Effects of metformin on breast cancer
Most prevalent invasive cancer in females is breast cancer that causes cancer mortality in female after lung carcinoma (12) . It can arise in both women and men, but it's very common in women (13) . In fact, both type 2 diabetes and obesity have been related to increased breast cancer by hyperinsulinemia as a possible mediating factor (14) . Thus metformin may have a favorable influence on breast cancer progress (3). Many epidemiological and clinical studies have demonstrated that the insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, and obesity may be the main risk for certain kinds of cancers, such as breast cancer. Therefore, treatment with metformin may ameliorate progress of some malignancies. It has been shown that metformin has inhibitory impact on cancer cells via direct (effect on cell growth and death) or indirect (effect on insulin sensitivity) (15) . A pilot work has shown a positive effect of metformin in breast cancer (16) . In addition, long-time administration of metformin was related to a decreased possibility of rising breast cancer, although no such effect was observed with shorttime administration (3). In another investigation, among 68 019 postmenopausal females that were examined in long-time of 11.8 years, 3273 occurrences of invasive breast cancer were identified (16) . Diabetic females taking metformin had lower breast cancer incidence, while females taking other diabetic drugs had a slightly upper incidence of breast cancer in contrast with non-diabetic females (17) . The sensitivity to insulin and rising blood glucose levels decrease by metformin administration via preventing of gluconeogenesis in liver and increase glucose uptake in skeletal muscle. Even though numerous mechanisms of metformin actions have been suggested, activation of AMPK is most important action and leads to fatty acid and glucose oxidation and avoid from progress of cancer (16) . Similarly, AMPK is a main cellular energy sensor. Activation of AMPK leads to inhibition of many of the procedures highly reliant on sufficient cellular adenosine triphosphate source, containing protein, gluconeogenesis and cholesterol biosynthesis and, fatty acid synthesis, as well as raise of catabolic procedures such as glycolysis and fatty acid beta-oxidation (16) . These findings are strong preclinical rationales for a potential positive effect of metformin on breast cancer.
Effects of metformin on lung cancer
Lung cancer (both small cell and non-small cell) is the second most common cancer in both men and women (not counting skin cancer). In men, prostate cancer is more common, while in women breast cancer is more common. About 14% of all new cancers are lung cancers. Lung cancer is by far the leading cause of cancer death among both men and women. Each year, more people die of lung cancer than of colon, breast, and prostate cancers combined. Lung cancer often occurs in older people. The average age at the time of lung cancer diagnosis is about 70 years. Most people diagnosed with lung cancer are 65 or older, while few patients have age below the age of 45 at diagnosis) (3, 18) . During the last few years, few reports on the association of lung cancer with metformin have been published. These reports are evidence from some epidemiological reports, in-vitro and in-vivo studies and mechanistic examinations (17) . However, some other studies detected metformin prevents lung carcinoma development and causes cell death of lung carcinoma (19) . It was detected that metformin inhibited lung tumorigenesis made by 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK), a tobacco cancer (19) . Likewise, many epidemiologic examinations, but not all, have exhibited a particularly lower chance of lung cancer related to metformin administration. Accordingly, metformin treatment was related to assessed decreases of 29% in lung carcinoma and 15% in cancers of the respiratory system. The contradictory results of these studies were smoking status and cancer site (19) . As a result, metformin therapy shows to be connected with a considerably lower chance of lung carcinoma in diabetic persons.
Effects of metformin on colon cancer
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most commonly diagnosed malignancy throughout the world and the fourth leading cause of tumor mortality. The survival of CRC depends on the stage of the disease at the time of diagnosis. Useful factors for the prognosis of individuals with CRC comprise early diagnosis and timely and appropriate treatment, while harmful factors known for prognosis is heavy alcohol consumption, obesity and diabetes mellitus. Diabetics have a higher risk of CRC incidence and mortality than nondiabetics. Regarding the relationship between metformin and CRC, some investigations did not find any relation between administration of metformin and the overall survival of CRC in patients while other investigations showed a protective role regarding decreasing the CRC-specific and overall mortality, as well as prolonging the overall survival. According to new studies in diabetic patients, the association between the administration of metformin and prognosis of CRC is still controversial (4, (20) (21) (22) .
Discussion
Metformin is a drug with a good safety outline that has been consumed since the 1950s as the first choice for treatment of type II diabetes and that is presently being studied as a cancer therapy (5) . In addition, earlier epidemiological examinations have shown a link between long-time administration of metformin among diabetic persons and lesser risks of cancer and cancer death in general (8) . On the other hand, the major analysis, based on five observational examinations, shows that metformin is related with a 31% statistically noteworthy decrease in cancer chance compared with other diabetic therapies, even though with some degrees of heterogeneity among reports (26) . Importantly, several preclinical surveys verify this pleiotropic effect of metformin on cancer inhibition. Metformin prevents the proliferation of pancreatic cancer cells (19) , endometrial cancer (23), ovarian cancer (24) , and breast cancer (15) . As well as metformin prevents tumor progress in animal models of lung cancer, colon cancer, and breast cancer (8) . These results are in agreement with the primary epidemiological results. Moreover, metformin has been exhibited to inhibit carcinogenesis due to direct and indirect impacts. Furthermore, hyperinsulinemia enhances cancer chance in healthy persons and can partially describe a relation between the obesity and cancer risk in many body organs, concluding kidney, colon, endometrial, breast, gastrointestinal and pancreatic cancers (25, 26) . As well, high glucose levels is a risk agent for numerous cancers, such as breast and colon (26) . In spite of this finding regarding high blood glucose and hyperinsulinemia, however, a direct anticancer influence for metformin have existed, while preclinical findings have shown that metformin can prevent the growth of cancer cells in vitro and in vivo (26) . However, the exact antitumor impact of metformin remained to be elucidated. Furthermore, metformin increases insulin sensitivity in peripheral tissues and so improves endogenous hyperinsulinemia (8) that in turn can theoretically link to a lower chance of liver cancer (8) . One more possible explanation related to the consumption of metformin might be the activation of AMPK that prevents the m-TOR pathway, a significant positive manager of cell proliferation and translation initiation. Additional possible procedures essential the antitumor effect of metformin might be anti-inflammation (25) , weight loss (26), or decreasing endogenous reactive oxygen species (27) . Accordingly, main advantages of metformin contain which it is administered orally, economical, and has a very satisfactory toxicological portrait. Lactic acidosis is the most adverse effect of metformin administration that is very rare (10) . In addition, metformin is harmless in non-diabetic persons and accepted for disorders except diabetes such as polycystic ovary syndrome and renoprotection (10) . Metformin is a threshold of a novel production of metformin-based medicines with purpose of cancer treatment (28) .
Conclusion
This review highlighted that more studies particularly intended for assessment of metformin and cancer are required.
